Government of India
Department of Telecommunications
Access Services Wing
20, Ashoka Road New Delhi-110001

No. 16-03/2017-AS-III/MSC/574/782

To,
1. All Access Service Providers,
2. All MNP Licensees,
3. BSNL.
4. RJIL.

Dated: 53/10/2017

CORRIGENDUM

Subject:- Allocation of MSC code to BSNL-regarding.

The undersigned is directed to convey that in partial modification to DoT Letter No. 16-03/2015-AS-III/MSC-Part-II/162/442 dated 18-11-16 (copy enclosed), MSC Code allocated to M/s BSNL for Kerala LSA may now be read as 93834 instead of 80796.

2. MSC code 93834 may be used by M/s BSNL except for the active subscribers of M/s RCOM. The conditions for the active subscribers may be followed as per DoT letter no. 16-3/2017/AS-III/MSC (Part)/109/756 dated 22-08-17.

3. This is issued with the approval of DDG (AS-I).

Sanchit Kumar Garg
ADG (AS-III)
Phone No: 011-23372725

Enclosure: as above

Copy for kind information and necessary action, if any, to:
1. Secretary-TRAI,
2. DG, COAI / SG, AUSPI,
3. Director (TERM-I), DoT, HQ with request to circulate the sanction to related TERM Cells.
4. A copy for upload on DoT website.

To

1. All Access Service Providers,
2. All MNP Licensees,
3. M/s BSNL
4. M/s Bharti Airtel Limited
5. M/s Reliance Jio Infocomm Ltd.,

Subject:-Allocation of MSC code to 1. M/s BSNL and 2. M/s Bharti Airtel Limited

In consideration to the request of the above mentioned service providers, the undersigned is directed to convey approval of the competent authority for allotment of MSC codes as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Licensee</th>
<th>Name of Service area</th>
<th>ACCESS-MSC code allotted to meet one million subscribers demand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/s BSNL</td>
<td>Kerala</td>
<td>80780, 80781, 80782, 80783, 80784, 80785, 80787, 80788, 80789, 80796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/s Bharti Airtel Limited</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>82640, 82641, 82642, 82643, 82644, 82645, 82646, 82647, 82648, 82649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M/s Reliance Jio Infocomm Limited</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>83600, 83601, 83602, 83603, 83604, 83605, 83606, 83607, 83608, 83609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M/s Reliance Jio Infocomm Limited</td>
<td>Tamilnadu</td>
<td>86100, 86101, 86102, 86103, 86104, 86105, 86106, 86107, 86108, 86109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M/s Reliance Jio Infocomm Limited</td>
<td>Karnataka</td>
<td>86180, 86181, 86182, 86183, 86184, 86185, 86186, 86187, 86188, 86189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In case of errors/omissions if any, the same may be brought to the notice of the undersigned immediately.

Copy for kind information and necessary action, if any, to:

1. Secretary-TRAI,
2. CMD MTNL/CMD BSNL,
3. DG, COAI / SG, AUSPI,
4. Director (TERM-I), DoT, HQ with request to circulate the sanction to related TERM Cells,
5. ADG (IT), with request to kindly upload on DoT website.